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Memorial flowers on the altar, in memory of loved members lost this past year 
 

Lesley Kenyon 

Joyce Warfe 

Ray Wheeler 

Win Shaw 

Glenda Pearson 

Gerry Higginson 

Grace Lambe 

Rita Watchurst 

 

Victoria Midgley 

Nan Powell 

 

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY  

Celebrant:   The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

   and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 

   be with you all.   

People:   And also with you. 
 

Celebrant:   Almighty God, 

People:   to you all hearts are open, 
      all desires known, 
   and from you no secrets are hidden. 

 Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 

 by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 
 that we may perfectly love you, 
 and worthily magnify your holy name; 

 through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

Opening Hymn:  All Things Bright and Beautiful (vs 1,2&4) CP#416 

Refrain 
All things bright and beautiful, 

All creatures great and small, 
All things wise and wonderful, 

The Lord God made them all.   
 

Each radiant flower that opens, 
Each vibrant bird that sings, 

God made their glowing colours, 
God made their lively wings.  

Ref 

The cold wind in the winter, 
The pleasant summer sun, 

The ripe fruit in the garden, 
God made them every one. 

Ref. 
 

God gave us eyes to see them, 
And lips that we might tell 

How great is the creator, 
Who has made all things well. 

Ref. 

 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

Keep, O Lord, your household the Church in your steadfast faith and love, that 

through your grace we may proclaim your truth with boldness, and minister 

your justice with compassion; for the sake of our Savior Jesus Christ, who 

lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen. 
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PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 
 

A Reading from 1 Samuel 15:34-16:13 
 

34 Then Samuel went to Ramah; 
and Saul went up to his house in 
Gibeah of Saul. 35 Samuel did not 
see Saul again until the day of his 
death, but Samuel grieved over 
Saul. And the Lord was sorry that he 
had made Saul king over Israel. 
16 The Lord said to Samuel, “How 
long will you grieve over Saul? I 
have rejected him from being king 
over Israel. Fill your horn with oil 
and set out; I will send you to Jesse 
the Bethlehemite, for I have 
provided for myself a king among 
his sons.” 2 Samuel said, “How can I 
go? If Saul hears of it, he will kill 
me.” And the Lord said, “Take a 
heifer with you, and say, ‘I have 
come to sacrifice to the Lord.’ 3 
Invite Jesse to the sacrifice, and I 
will show you what you shall do; and 
you shall anoint for me the one 
whom I name to you.” 4 Samuel did 
what the Lord commanded, and 
came to Bethlehem. The elders of 
the city came to meet him 
trembling, and said, “Do you come 
peaceably?” 5 He said, “Peaceably; I 
have come to sacrifice to the Lord; 
sanctify yourselves and come with 
me to the sacrifice.” And he 
sanctified Jesse and his sons and 
invited them to the sacrifice. 
6 When they came, he looked on 
Eliab and thought, “Surely the Lord’s 

anointed is now before the Lord.” 7 
But the Lord said to Samuel, “Do not 
look on his appearance or on the 
height of his stature, because I have 
rejected him; for the Lord does not 
see as mortals see; they look on the 
outward appearance, but 
the Lord looks on the heart.” 8 Then 
Jesse called Abinadab, and made 
him pass before Samuel. He said, 
“Neither has the Lord chosen this 
one.” 9 Then Jesse made Shammah 
pass by. And he said, “Neither has 
the Lord chosen this one.” 10 Jesse 
made seven of his sons pass before 
Samuel, and Samuel said to Jesse, 
“The Lord has not chosen any of 
these.” 11 Samuel said to Jesse, 
“Are all your sons here?” And he 
said, “There remains yet the 
youngest, but he is keeping the 
sheep.” And Samuel said to Jesse, 
“Send and bring him; for we will not 
sit down until he comes here.” 12 
He sent and brought him in. Now he 
was ruddy, and had beautiful eyes, 
and was handsome. The Lord said, 
“Rise and anoint him; for this is the 
one.” 13 Then Samuel took the horn 
of oil, and anointed him in the 
presence of his brothers; and the 
spirit of the Lord came mightily upon 
David from that day forward. 
Samuel then set out and went to 
Ramah. 

 
The word of the Lord.   
Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm 20 

The Lord answer you in the day of 
trouble! The name of the God of Jacob 
protect you! 

May he send you help from the 
sanctuary, and give you support from 
Zion. 

May he remember all your offerings, 
and regard with favor your burnt 
sacrifices. Selah 

May he grant you your heart’s desire, 
and fulfill all your plans. 

May we shout for joy over your 
victory, and in the name of our God 

set up our banners. May 
the Lord fulfill all your petitions. 

Now I know that the Lord will help his 
anointed; he will answer him from his 
holy heaven with mighty victories by 
his right hand. 

Some take pride in chariots, and some 
in horses, but our pride is in the name 
of the Lord our God. 

They will collapse and fall, but we 
shall rise and stand upright. 

Give victory to the king, O Lord; 
answer us when we call. 

 

 
A Reading from 2 Corinthians 5:6-10, 14-17 
 

6So we are always confident; even 

though we know that while we are at 

home in the body we are away from 

the Lord— 7for we walk by faith, not 

by sight. 8Yes, we do have confidence, 

and we would rather be away from 

the body and at home with the 

Lord. 9So whether we are at home or 

away, we make it our aim to please 

him. 10For all of us must appear 

before the judgment seat of Christ, so 

that each may receive recompense for 

what has been done in the body, 

whether good or evil. 14For the love of 

Christ urges us on, because we are 

convinced that one has died for all; 

therefore all have died. 15And he died 

for all, so that those who live might 

live no longer for themselves, but for 

him who died and was raised for 

them. 
16From now on, therefore, we regard 

no one from a human point of view; 

even though we once knew Christ 

from a human point of view, we know 

him no longer in that way. 17So if 

anyone is in Christ, there is a new 

creation: everything old has passed 

away; see, everything has become 

new! 

Reader: The word of the Lord.  
All:  Thanks be to God.      
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Gradual Hymn:  Draw The Circle Wide  (Ref, Vs 1 +Ref.)  CP#418 
 

Refrain 
Draw the circle wide, 
Draw it wider still. 
Let this be our song, 
No one stands alone,  
Standing side by side, 
Draw the circle wide. 

 
God the stillpoint of the circle, 
‘round whom all creation turns; 
nothing lost, but held forever, 
In God’s gracious arms.  
Refrain 
 

 
The Holy Gospel  
The Lord be with you.   
And also with you.   
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.    
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ  
 
Mark 4:26-34 
He also said, “The kingdom of God is 

as if someone would scatter seed on 

the ground, and would sleep and 

rise night and day, and the seed 

would sprout and grow, he does not 

know how. The earth produces of 

itself, first the stalk, then the head, 

then the full grain in the head. But 

when the grain is ripe, at once he 

goes in with his sickle, because the 

harvest has come.”  He also said, 

“With what can we compare the 

kingdom of God, or what parable 

will we use for it? It is like a 

mustard seed, which, when sown 

upon the ground, is the smallest of 

all the seeds on earth; yet when it is 

sown it grows up and becomes the 

greatest of all shrubs, and puts forth 

large branches, so that the birds of 

the air can make nests in its shade.” 

 

With many such parables he spoke 

the word to them, as they were able 

to hear it; he did not speak to them 

except in parables, but he explained 

everything in private to his disciples. 

The Gospel of Christ 
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

The Gradual (cont’d): Draw the Circle Wide (vs 2 + Refrain) 
 
Let our hearts touch far horizons, 
So encompass great and small; 
Let our loving know no borders, 
Faithful to God’s call. (Refrain) 
 

Draw the circle wide, 
Draw it wider still. 
Let this be our song, 
No one stands alone,  
Standing side by side, 
Draw the circle wide. 
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Homily:       The Venerable Judy Walton 
 
The Apostles’ Creed  
Celebrant: Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say,  
 

All:  I believe in God,  
the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only 
Son, our Lord.  He was 
conceived by the power of the 
Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin 
Mary.   
He suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, died, and 
was buried. 
He descended to the dead.  

On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, and is 
seated at the right hand of the 
Father. 
He will come again to judge the 
living and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 
holy catholic Church, the 
communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and 
the life everlasting. Amen.  

 
Prayers of the People     Gilles Haché 
 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; God 
welcomes sinners and invites them to this table. Let us confess our sins, 
confident in God’s forgiveness.  
 
Most merciful God,  
we confess that we have sinned 
against you in thought, word, 
and deed, by what we have 
done, and by what we have left 
undone.  
We have not loved you with our 
whole heart; we have not loved 
our neighbours as ourselves.  

We are truly sorry and we 
humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus 
Christ, have mercy on us and 
forgive us, that we may delight 
in your will, and walk in your 
ways, to the glory of your name. 
Amen.  
 

Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your 
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

The Peace   
Celebrant:  The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
All:   And also with you. 
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THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST 
 
Prayer over the Gifts 

God of reconciliation and forgiveness, the saving work of Christ has made our 
peace with you.  May that work grow toward its perfection in all we offer you 
this day.  We ask this in his name.  Amen.  
 
 

The Great Thanksgiving 
Eucharistic Prayer #2 
 

Celebrant:   The Lord be with you. 
People:   And also with you.  
 
Celebrant:   Lift up your hearts.  
People:   We lift them to the Lord.  
 
Celebrant:   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
People:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
  
Celebrant:  We give you thanks 
and praise, almighty God,  
through your beloved Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Saviour and Redeemer.  
 
He is your living Word, through 
whom you have created all things.  
By the power of the Holy Spirit  
he took flesh of the Virgin Mary  
and shared our human nature.  
He lived and died as one of us,  
to reconcile us to you,  
the God and Father of all.  
 
In fulfillment of your will  
he stretched out his hands in 
suffering, to bring release to those 

who place their hope in you; and so 
he won for you a holy people.  
 
He chose to bear our griefs and 
sorrows, and to give up his life on 
the cross, that he might shatter the 
chains of evil and death, and banish 
the darkness of sin and despair.  
By his resurrection he brings us into 
the light of your presence.  
 
Now with all creation we raise our 
voices to proclaim the glory of your 
name.  
 

 
All:   Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
 God of power and might,  
 heaven and earth are full of your glory.  
 Hosanna in the highest.  
 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
 Hosanna in the highest.  
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Celebrant:  Holy and gracious God, 
accept our praise, through your Son 
our Saviour Jesus Christ; who on 
the night he was handed over to 
suffering and death, took bread and 
gave you thanks, saying, “Take, and 
eat:  this is my body which is 
broken for you.”  
  In the same way he took 
the cup, saying, “This is my blood 
which is shed for you. When you do 
this, you do it in memory of me.”  
  Remembering, therefore, 
his death and resurrection, we offer 
you this bread and this cup, giving 
thanks that you have made us 

worthy to stand in your presence 
and serve you.  
  We ask you to send your 
Holy Spirit upon the offering of your 
holy Church.  
  Gather into one all who 
share in these sacred mysteries, 
filling them with the Holy Spirit and 
confirming their faith in the truth, 
that together we may praise you 
and give you glory through your 
Servant, Jesus Christ.  
  All glory and honour are 
yours, Father and Son, with the Holy 
Spirit in the holy Church, now and 
for ever.   

 
People  Amen.  
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Celebrant:  As our Saviour taught us, let us pray,  
All:  Our Father in heaven,  
hallowed be your name,  
your kingdom come,  
your will be done,  
on earth as in heaven.  
Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins  

as we forgive those who sin 
against us.  
Save us from the time of trial,  
and deliver us from evil.  
For the kingdom, the power,  
and the glory are yours,  
now and for ever. Amen.  

 
The Breaking of Bread (#3) 
 

Celebrant:  Creator of all, you gave us golden fields of wheat, 
   whose many grains we have gathered and made into this one 
   bread.   
All:   So may your Church be gathered from the ends of the 
   earth into your kingdom.   
 
The Communion 
 
Celebrant:    The gifts of God for the People of God.  
People:     Thanks be to God.   
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Prayer after Communion 

Celebrant:  Let us pray.   
Holy and blessed God, as you give 
us the body and blood of your Son, 
guide us with your Holy Spirit, that 
we may honour you not only with 

our lips but also in our lives.  This 
we ask in the name of Jesus Christ 
our Lord.   

 
Doxology   
Celebrant:  Glory to God,  
All:   whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more  
   than we can ask or imagine. 
   Glory to God from generation to generation,  
   in the Church and in Christ Jesus,  
   for ever and ever. Amen.  
 
Blessing 
Closing Hymn: Where Charity and Love Prevail Vs 1, 5, 6 #487 
   

Where charity and love prevail, 
there God is ever found; 
brought here together by Christ’s 
love 
by love are we thus bound. 
 
Let us recall that in our midst 
dwells God’s begotten Son; 

as members of his body joined, 
we are in him made one. 
 
Love can exclude no race or creed 
if honoured be God’s name; 
Our common life embraces all 
whose Father is the same.  

 

Dismissal Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.    

   Thanks be to God. 
 

Music reproduced under copyright license:  OneLicense.net # A-711900 

All rights reserved

 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

(We invite you to hold all on our list in your prayers for the coming week.) 
  

The Diocese: We hold in our prayers the people and clergy of:  St. Stephen’s Church, 
Oldcastle; Church of the Redeemer, Colchester; St. Mary’s/Calvary, Pelee Island.   
 

The Parish:   We hold in our prayers: Diane Tarr, Donna Thompson, Amanda & Ian 
Thomson, and all those serving in the Canadian Armed Forces at home and overseas.   
 

Intercessions: For healing and hope we hold up to God: Bob, Bill, Charlie, Erin, Howie, 

Jason, John, Mike, Paul, Patsy, Ruth, Sandra, Simon, Steve, Theresa, Tyler, Vicki, 
Wayne, Wayne P., Wilma and any others who are in need of our prayers.   
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Next Sunday: June 20, 2021, The Fourth Sunday after Pentecost,  
National Indigenous Day & Fathers’ Day; 10:30am; Liturgy of the Word 

(livestreamed &videotaped) 
 

 Officiant & Homilist: The Ven. Judy Walton; Lay reader: Francis Richardson

 Reader: Norma McCauley, Organist: Charlie Strimas, Video: Nathan Postings 
 Readings:   1 Sam. 17:(1a, 4-11, 19-23), 32-49, Mark 4:35-41 
  

 Please note Rev. Judy Walton began her interim ministry with Christ Church as  

 of June 1.   She will be working Tuesday and Wednesday mornings as well as covering 

 any parish emergencies, pastoral needs and the various meetings that arise within the 

 parish and deanery. Should you need to contact Judy, please call her home at 705-444-

 0233 or her cell phone 705-607-0870. Her email is revjudy@rogers.com. 
 

mailto:revjudy@rogers.com

